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ABSTRACT
Purpose: To evaluate an experimental animal model to study the abdominal tissue activity considering its interaction with a
polypropylene mesh, through the use of one of the optical phenomena of light Laser, the biospeckle. Methods: Fifty Wistar male rats
were divided into four groups: Group 1: ten animals not submitted to surgery; Group 2: ten animals submitted to surgery without
polypropylene mesh; Group 3: 20 animals submitted to surgery followed by the mesh placement; Group 4: (sham) with ten animals.
None of the animals presented post surgical complications being submitted to the optical tests at the 20th postoperative day. Results: The
analysis from the biospeckle tests, comparing the medians and standard deviations with T Student test, indicated that no significative
difference was observed on the abdominal wall tissue activity in the four groups considered, with and without polypropylene mesh
prosthesis implantation. Conclusion: The animal model is viable and the biospeckle open ways for a great number of experiments to be
developed in evaluating tissue activity.
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RESUMO
Objetivo: Avaliar o modelo experimental animal para o estudo da atividade tecidual da parede abdominal em sua interação com a prótese
de polipropileno, através da utilização de um dos fenômenos ópticos da luz Laser, o biospeckle. Métodos: Foram utilizados 50 ratos
Wistar machos, divididos em quatro grupos: Grupo 1 com 10 animais não operados e controles; Grupo 2 com 10 animais submetidos a
cirurgia sem a colocação de prótese; Grupo 3 com 20 animais submetidos a cirurgia com colocação de prótese de polipropileno
pré-peritonial; Grupo 4 (Sham) com 10 animais. Nenhum animal apresentou complicações pós-operatórias, sendo que no 20º PO foram
submetidos ao ensaio óptico. Resultados: A comparação das médias e o desvio padrão das medidas da atividade tecidual da parede
abdominal, com e sem implantação da prótese de polipropileno obtidas dos grupos de animais, pelo teste T de Student, não evidenciou
diferença estatística significativa (p>0.05). Conclusão: A análise dos dados obtidos permitiu concluir que o modelo animal é viável e
que o biospeckle abre caminhos para toda uma linha de experimentos a ser desenvolvida em avaliar atividade tecidual.
Descritores: Hérnia Abdominal. Polipropilenos. Lasers. Ratos.
1Research performed at the Department of Surgery, School of Medical Sciences and Faculty of Agricultural Engineering, State University of Campinas
(UNICAMP) and Laboratory of Optical and General Physics Department, Institute of Physic, University of Sao Paulo (USP), Brazil.
Introduction
The polypropylene meshs have been used from the end
of the fifties, so much in abdominal hernias, as in reconstructions
of defects of the abdominal wall after wide tumour exeresis1,2,3.
The largest use of the meshs in herniorrhaphies, mainly in the
abdominal wall, it has been reaching smaller recurrence taxes of
these diseases4,5,6,7,8.
Abdominal wall hernia is a late complication that
happens in 2 to 15% of all laparotomies9,10,11,12.  Several studies
have been associated with different methods of evaluation of
the bio-compat ibi l i ty  of  the  prosthet ic  mater ia ls ,  in
experimental13,14,15,16,17,18,19 works and clinical2,3,6,10,12,20,21,22
experimental Models allow detailed studies of these interactions, in
the field of the anatomy, of the physiology, of the biochemistry, of
the microbiology and of the mechanics, but little on tissue activity13.
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The present study consisted of the creation of an animal
model, that it was shown viable, for the study of the tissue activity
of the abdominal wall during the wound healing, so much without
prosthesis, as their interactions with prosthesis, through the use of
one of the optical phenomena of the Laser (Ligth Amplification by
Stimulated Emission of Radiation), the biospeckle.
The biospeckle is an interference illustration formed by
the diffuse reflection of the dispersed coherent light when
interacting with an object that presents some activity type,
biological or not. The interference pattern modifies along the time
due to the responsible structures for the dispersal be in activity.
That phenomenon has been studied with the intention of
developing a fast method and no destructive for evaluation of
biological materials23,24.  It can be evaluated, besides, viability of
seeds with the dynamic biospeckle25.
The combination, now available, of acquisition systems
and digital processing of images are an important tool for the
researchers to develop new evaluation techniques no destructive.
Systems that use a source of the Laser and a group of acquisition
devices and processing of images, they have been referred in the
literature as artificial vision, machine vision or as Laser vision.
A system of vision artificial Laser is composed by a source of
light Laser, a camera for reception of images, a monitor, a digital
processor of images and a microcomputer25.
The objective was the development of an animal model
for the study of the tissue activity of the abdominal wall and its
interaction with polypropylene mesh, through the use of one of the
optical phenomena of the light Laser, the biospeckle.
Methods
Fifty randomly male Wistar rats, age of approximately
60 days, weighing between 350gr and 400gr were studied.  The
animals were placed in cages lined with sawdust and kept
at the Experimental Surgical Center of the Department of
Surgery at UNICAMP, Brazil. The Ethics Committee in
Animal Experimentation of the Institute of Biology of
UNICAMP gave its favorable opinion to the experiment. The
optical researchs were performed at the Laboratory of Optical and
General Physics Department, Physics’ Institute at  the University
of São Paulo (USP).
Forty animals were submitted to the surgical procedure
and other ten animals, no operated, they formed the control
group:
Group 1: Control Group: 10 animals, that they were not
submitted to the surgery, just to the biospeckle.
Group 2: Control Group without meshs: 10 animals
submitted to the medium laparotomy of the abdominal wall,
following by closing for simple suture.  The animals were
submitted to the biospeckle in the 20th postoperative day.
Group 3: Group with meshs: 20 animals submitted to the
medium laparotomy of the abdominal wall, dissecting the parietal
peritoneum, fixation of the polypropylene mesh in pre-peritoneal
position and closing the abdomen in anatomic plans.  The animals
were submitted to the biospeckle in the 20th postoperative day.
Group 4: Sham: 10 animals, with the laparotomy of the
abdominal wall, dissecting of the parietal peritoneum and closing
the abdomen for anatomic plans.  The animals were submitted to
the biospeckle in the 20th postoperative day.
Surgical procedures
No preoperative preparation was made, just fast of 2
hours. Intravenous general anesthesia were applied using sodium
pentobarbital (30mg/Kg/rat) injected in the tail vein. After
laparotomy and opening the aponeurosis, the peritoneum was
dissected and the popypropylene mesh sutured using 5-0
polypropylene, between the peritoneum and aponeurosis. After
that, the aponeurosis was closed again using continuous thread of
4-0 polypropylene.  The skin received separate stitches with 4-0
polygalactin.  The animals had free access soon to the water and
food after the surgery, being inspected daily.
Optical studies
The optical studies were performed at the 20th postoperative
day in an Optical Table, with a source of light Laser of He-Ne
(wavelength. = 632,8nm) and a system of image acquisition (LSI),
composed by a camera (Charge Coupled Device. CCD), a monitor,
an image digital processor and a microcomputer (Figures 1 and 2).
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Each image captured during the optical studies
generated a pattern STS (Space-Time Speckle), that
illustrates the temporary and space variations of the
speckle (Figure 4). This STS was processed by a software,
generating a Matrix of Occurrences Modified (MOM), that
supplies a visual information of the activity of the tissue
studied25 (Figure 5). Finally, it was calculated the Module
of Dispersion, an absolute numeric value, that was the
parameter used in the comparison of the specimens.
For  the  opt ica l  s tudies  the  animal  was
anesthetized, following the same procedure used in the
surgery. Following, they were put in the surgical base, in
horizontal decubitus, being positioned so that the
luminous point of the Laser happened in the medium
line of the abdominal wall, during all the time of image
acquisition of the biospeckle, that its were processed by
a specific software (Figure 3).
FIGURE 2 – Microcomputador with image digital software
FIGURE 3 – Animal positioned for optical essay
 
FIGURE 4 – Example of the STS pattern
FIGURE 5 – The MOM that corresponds of the STS example of Figure 4
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Results
None of the animals included in the study presented
postoperative complications, and all of them evidenced surgical
scars of good aspect in the optical studies. The opening of the
abdominal wall after the optical test, performed to the evaluation
of the implant, it showed good aspect of the cavity, few adherences
and the complete incorporation of the popypropylene mesh to the
muscular plan.
The Figures 6 and 7 show the processed images of the
optical studies (STS) and the matrix corresponding to each one
of them (MOM), in the study of the polypropylene mesh. As a
consequence of the program used in this study, the time was
plotted in the axis of the ordinates (vertical, in descending sense),
what made STS of the polypropylene mesh (STS of low activity)
like to a vertical blind.
FIGURE 7 – The MOM of the polypropylene mesh
FIGURE 6 - The STS of the polypropylene mesh (STS - low
activity)
The Table 1 shows the results of the average calculations
and standard deviation for each group of animals. The Table 2
shows the results of comparison of the averages for the T test of
Student, and the groups were compared two to two. The statistical
differences among the Groups were not significant (p > 0.05).
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TABLE 2 – Student Test (T) comparing the medians (p>0.05)
Grupo Median  Standard Deviation 
1 1010,4975 171,7669 
2 884,9428 285,1544 
3 979,0956 337,4579 
4 1072,9988 326,0027 
TABLE 1 – Median and standard deviation of each group
Discussion
In spite of all the cares and procedures for hernias
prevention after laparotomies, in electives or emergencies
surgeries, still persist considerable percentages of incisional
hernias that need surgical approach10,26.  Conceptually, an incisional
is an iatrogenic hernia because the patient did not present it before
treating surgically an abdominal disease10, The prevention included
careful preoperative prepare, good function of the respiratory,
urinary and intestinal tracts in the early postoperative period,
that avoids premature efforts of the abdominal wall9,27; Besides,
the rigorous surgical technique, in the opening and in the closing
of the wall, good irrigation and absence of tensions in the suture
line and a good follow-up after the surgery, learning the patients
about the important cares that must be observed, avoiding efforts10,28.
Now, although they have been established criteria for the
implantation of meshs in the incisional hernias in adults, they
are used broadly in the smallest muscle-aponeurotic defects and,
especially, in the great eventrations9,10,22,29. Studies of the




Group 1xGroup2 1,1800 0,20<p<0,30 
Group 1x Group 3 0,3315 0,70<p<0,80 
Group 1x Group 4 0,5300 0,60<p<0,70 
Group 2x Group 3 0,8008 0,40<p<0,50 
Group 2x Group 4 1,3730 0,10<p<0,20 
Group 3x Group 4 1,4720 0,10<p<0,20 
define the gold standard in the repair of the incisional hernias
have been necessary.  Several experimental models were used for
anatomical, histological, physiologic, biochemistries and mechanics
evaluations with favorable results13,14,15,16,17,18.
This research created an experimental model for the study
of the tissue activity and cicatrization of abdominal wall defects,
using an optical method of analysis, the biospeckle.  Were not found
in the literature any references to similar studies, which is the
beginning of a new thematic area of researches.
The biospeckle is a method that uses an optical
phenomenon of the light Laser, already known in other areas,
however only recently has been used in the analysis of biological
phenomena and in medicine30,31,32,33. From its discovery, efforts have
been determined in the exploration of the biospeckle as tool no
destructive to evaluate the biological activity23,34,35. For being no
destructive, it allows other studies to be made, concomitant in the
same animal, which, of the experimental point of view, it is of
great interest33.  The cicatrization was an important factor that
motivated the choice for this study.
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The Wistar rats was chosen by being of easy handling, by
the authors’ surgical ability  in the UNICAMP Laboratories36 where
they has been created and maintained in agreement with the ethics
norms in animal experimentation.  We employed the smallest
possible number of animals, respecting the ethical demands.
Although to exist many available prosthetic materials, the
polypropylene mesh was chosen due to the better results presented,
in experimental13,14,167,17,18 studies and in surgical practice2,3,6,9,10,12,20,21.
Researchs show that two places exist for the fixation of the mesh in
a medium laparotomy: between the posterior layer of the abdominal
muscles and in the posterior aponeurosis above to the parietal
peritoneum10.  In this model, the second option as a preperitonial
repair it was adopted, considering the anatomical characteristics of
the animal, that it presents the posterior aponeurosis layer of
extremely thin, making unfeasible its dissection of the muscular
plan. Technically, there was little difficulty in unsticking the
parietal peritonium, since he was opened simultaneously to the
musculature. Following, after its identification, in the border of the
incision, the dissection began using scalpel, allowing a small
margin that was repaired in two points. This repair allowed the
traction of layer and its releasing using blunt dissection, maintaining
the vasculatization of the muscular plan, avoiding hemorrhage or
tissue necrosis.  It is important to emphasize that without the
previous peritoneum opening, this procedure would not be possible.
The mesh, after its positioning in the preperitonial space,
it was sutured to the muscular wall, in their four angles, using
separated 5-0 polypropylene stitches, in agreement with the
literature as for the use of a same material for the mesh10.  The
suture with polypropylene stitches permitted to maintain the mesh
immobile until its adherence to the wall, inducing its incorporation
to the neighboring tissues.  The anterior aponeurosis also received
a continuous suture, with polypropylene stitches, so that only this
material was in contact with the mesh.
It was chosen the 20th postoperative day as the time for
the optical studies by being the moment in that the cicatrization, in
rats, is in the fibrosis phase. The great complexity of the biological
organisms does with that the acquisition of the images presents a
level of larger complexity than in the specimens no biological. Some
difficulties in the acquisition of the data were due to the breathing
movements of the rats that worked as optical noise.  This fact and
the great tissue activity of the animal determined that the time
of acquisition of the images was the smallest allowed by the
equipment, to minimize interferences. Essays using a cutaneous
contact sensor would not be subject to the interference of the
breathing movement, but this device was not available yet.
Initially, there was the supposition that there would be significant
differences among the groups, however the results did not
confirm.  Maybe a larger postoperative period of studies, or a larger
number of animals accentuated the small verified differences
Finally, the homogeneity of the results and the rigorous
standardization of the research, it allowed the conclusion that this
model is viable.  This is an initial research that open ways for a
great number of experiments to be developed in evaluating tissue
activity. The biospeckle method presents a great potential for
experiments combined with biochemical analyses and histological
dynamics, in pathological situations of sepsis or shock, as well as
studies of the early or later cicatrization, their normal variations
and defects, among others.
Conclusions
The analysis of the obtained data permitted to conclude
that the animal model employed is viable and reproducible. There
was not statistical differences in the four study groups of the tissue
activity of the abdominal wall of the animals, with and without the
surgical implantation of polypropylene mesh, when analyzed by
the biospeckle.
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